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Men's White Bath Women's ALL CHARGE

Socks 3 Prs. $100 Towels 4 for99c Nylon 3 for PURCHASES
Reg. to 65c pr. . . . All odds Reg. 69c .. . 20x40 terry bath Panties $j0

towels for E.O.M. clearance,and broken size lots of men's Reg. 69c! . . . Medium size GO ON MAY4 for 99c. Be sure to stockhigh grade socks will go on only but what a bargain!up now and save half or Washes in a jiffy . . . drys inale at 3 pairs for $1.00. more. Downstairs. a flash. 2nd floor. BILL PAYABLE
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ACCOUNT NOWI
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lo woUVI "7 sf -w iW0Our Greatest E.O.M. Clearaway! Prices Slashed on All Odds, Ends,

Discontinued Lines, Slightly Soiled, Broken Size Lots! Hurry! Shop and
nvo Rio Mnnnvl Open

Friday
Til 9:00

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

E.O.M. Clearance of Satin Women's
Slacks Half Price!Covered 100 Pure

Durafoam Latex Reg. $8.95 to $19.95
All wool plain and plMs . . . rayon gabardine?, etc Navy, crey, green, brown and
other popular colors. 10 to 18. Broken size, odd lot. 2nd floor.

Tapestry Sofa
Cushions O tZc
Reg. $1.39
. . . tapestry sofa cushion!! made up from pxpen-siv- e

tapestries and cretonnes Many stvles and
colors. A big bargain! Choose 2 for 65 C.
Downstairs

First Quality
Nylon Hose . $1.09 pr.

Pillows

2.99 Reg. $1.65, $1.95 pr.

Women's Handbags . . . genuine Durofoam rubber pillows usually priced 2
for $10.00 will go on sale at $2.99 each! These have the
washable rayon sotin covers with easy on and off zipper
closing. Standard size first quality. White, yellow,
rose, green, pink, peach, gold, blue. Downstairs.

12-6- 0 and 15-60- 's in new shades for summer. Discontinued numbers from our best
known lines of fine nylons. Sizes 8's to ll's. Long to short leg lengths.
Reg. to $1.95.

Women's
Slipper Sox 98c pr.
Odds of women's slipper sox and slippers for home wear. Hosiery dept..

Santa Anita
Dinnerwaref SS?,.8,., Half Price!
Popular open stock dinnerware in Modern Susie pattern will be closed out at Half!
It's a refreshing five color floral spray with 22 karat gold border. Downstairs.

$
Reg. to $5.00

. . . odds of many different styles in
straw, plastics and fabrics. Choose
your summer handbag now and save!
Main floor. Women's

$2.98Shirt Style Blouses . .
Reg. $4.95. Cameron's nylon shirt style blouses with action
backs. Rhinestone button trimmed. Close-out- s. Mint, bonfire,
maize and pink.) Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38. Main floor. Blouse Bar. Complete Clearance of

COATS offWomen's
Bloomer Shorts . $2.98

Odd Lots . . .

Hankies, Belts
Reg. to $5.95
. . . a quick clearance of odd scarfs,
stoles, belts, handkies, etc. Values to
$5.95. Shop early for these! Main
floor.

$ Reg. $4.50. Smartlv stvled of sailclojh in blue, red, yellow
and pink. Sizes 10 to 16. 2nd floor sports shop. . . . so early in the season and your choice of

any long or shortie coat in stock! This includes
the new washable fleeces in nylon, orlon, etc
Pastel shades . . . black, navy, etc. Vs OFF. 2nd
floor.

Odds. Ends
25cFlowers, Belts, Hankies

'tR. ta 11.00. Also scarfs and neckwear ln this lot of quicK
close-out- s at 25c. Main floor. 1Womens' Jackets Si IS Vl offTelechron
Electric Clocks . . $3.95

Luminous dial. Special

Reg. $10.95
. . . wool, nylon, rayon poplin jack-
ets to clear at a way low price.
Broken size . lots. Colors blue,
grey, beige, green and aqua 2nd
floor, sports shop.

... large group of wool suits in both tailored
and dressmaker styles. A suit for many sea-
sons . . . tailored by famous maker. Regular
and half sizes. off. 2nd floor.

A good time keeper!
Downstairs.

Regular $5.95.
purchase sale.$098 4

200
98c. ...Sofa Cushions PRegular $2.98! 20x20 chromespun taffrta ofa pillows. Plump

filling . . . truponto quilting stitched Also some sauns. uecor
color schemes. Downstairs.Women's Sirt Style

Blouses to $2.95 Reg. to $22.95

s JXt.. . . women's shirt style blouses mowith tailored and Peter Pan col- - tT C (
lars. Rayons, cottons. Pink, light Iblue, green, white, black and navy.
Blouse Bar, main floor.

Sofa
Pillows 69c
Regular $1.98. Satin and faille sofa cushions with large center
button trim. Many colors. Downstairs.

Reg. $42.00 Fortnighters $ A95
E.O.M. Clearance HU
... if you travel far, you'll need a Fortnighter, the big ward-

robe case with plenty of hangers and space for accessories.
Smartly styled in plain colors with genuine leather bindings. .

WOMEN'S NYLON PAJAMAS $5.95
Feg. $7.95 to $14.95. E O M. clearance of nationally Adver-
tised nylon pajamas. Especially for summer wear. 2ndfloor.

WOMEN'S BED JACKETS $1.90
Reg. $3.98 and $4.98. Odds and broken siie lota in smallmedium and large sizes. 2nd floor.

WOMEN'S NYLON SLIPS AND GOWNS $4.88
Regular $6.95, $7.95. Clearance of many odds . . . brokensizes, etc.

WOMEN'S NYLON SLIPS $3.49
Irregulars of $5.95. Sizes 38 to 42. Straight cut good
fitting slips with only tiny flaw. Extra fine value! 2nd
floor.

GIRLS' NIGHTGOWNS $1.50
Regular $2.50. Pink, yellow, blue with rosebud trimi.
7 to 14 years. Downstairs teenage dept
GIRLS' COTTON JERSEY BLOUSES $1.25
Regular $4.95. Washable jersey blouses for beach, moun-
tain, vacation wear. Smartly styled. 7 to 14 years. Down-
stairs.

GIRLS' SAILCLOTH SHORTS $1.50Regular $2.50 to $2.95. Sanforized sailcloth shorts in blue,green, yellow, white and red. 7 to 14 yean. Downstair.

WOMEN'S NYLON UNIFORMS OFF!
Reg. $12.98. $15.95. Your choice of short of three quar-
ters length aleeves. Sizes 10 to 18 and 18H to iKVt.
Downstairs.

WOMEN'S POPLIN UNIFORMS HALF PR1CI!
Regular $7.00 to $12.95. Short and three quarters sleeves.
Several styles from which to choose. Downstairs.

BOYS' LINED JACKETS
--$1.C3

Regular $2.98 to $3.50. Sizes S to 6 yrs. Flannel checks,green, red and gold. Also cotton gabardine in green, brown
and blue. Downstairs.

GIRLS' COTTON KNIT NIGHTGOWNS $1.50
Regular $2.50. Blue and yellow with rosebud trims. 3 to
6 yrs. Downstairs.

LITTLE GIRLS' CINDERELLA DRESSES HALF PRICEI
3 to 6 years. Nylons, cottons in pert styles. Buy them
for less than the cost of materials. Downstairs.

CORRESPONDENCE NOTES Box 29tReg. 89c ... 4 boxes for $1.00. Closeout of shell-edg- e

note paper with envelopes. Gift shop.

NOVELTY PACKAGE BOOK MATCHES 49
Reu. $1.00. Clear acetate carton. Oval design filled with
book matches suitable fir imprinting. Gift shop.

ODDS, ENDS FINE STATIONERY 69
Special display of odds and ends of stationery dept. Stock
up now and save! Gift shop.

GIFTS! GIFTS! TABLE OF ODDS. ...CHOICE HALF PRICE
E.O.M. Clearance of all odds and ends in gift department
on special table. Trays, plates, vases, bowls, napkins
and dozens of others. Gift shop.

E.O.M. CLEARANCE FINE FABRICS Yd. $1.00
Printed rayon crepes, corduroys, velveteens, printed cor-
duroys, suitings, sheers, nylons, taffetas, plain crepes,
etc. Values to $3.98 yd.

REMNANTS COTTON, RAYON, WOOL HALF PRICf
Choose remnants now for your summer dresses, skirts,
jackets, undies, etc.

FABRICS WOOLENS Yd. $3.98
Regular $6.95 yd. Dress crepes, coatings in gabardines,
suitings, etc. Plaids, checks.

COTTON WASH FABRICS Yd. 49
Regular 98c to $1.25 yd. Denims, ginghams, prints, nov-
elties, etc. Make your own and save!

BETTER QUALITY FOUNDATIONS --$10.95
Special purchase of Nemo inner-be- lt corselettes, Nemo
waist girdles, Warner's p elastic back girdles in
two lengths. Also odd sizes in full length foundations.
(Expertly fitted.)

GIRDLES AND PANTIE GIRDLES $5.95
Special purchase! Figure Builder's Criss-Cro- ss and light
weight Temptation foundations in E.O.M. clearance. Choice
of nylon or eyelet cotton in two lengths. 26 to 36. Also
odds of discontinued styles.

DIANA PANTIE GIRDLES . $2.59- -
Two for $5.00. Detachable crotch and garters. Talon clos-
ing. 26 to 32.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRASSIERES --89
Three for $2.50. Cotton, nylon, rayon, etc. Several styles
from which to choose.

WOMEN'S DRESSES..... LESS ONE THIRDI

A group of women's spring and summer dresses in dark
shades for now and later.

ART NEEDLE DEPT. SPECIALS....- -.. CHOICE 98
Values to $2.90! Infant's stamped sheets and pillow cases,
blankets. Stamped luncheon cloths, slipper soles, bootee
kits, knitting bags, etc. Downstairs.

MASONITE DOILY STRETCHERS 21x24 $1.89
Also Afghan kits at 69c, reg to $1.49. Stamped linen nap-
kins, 18c, reg. 39c. Downstairs.

EMBOSSED NYLON HOUSE COATS $11.00
Reg. $U.95 to $19.95. Coachman and wrap-aroun- d stylet
with ties. Excellent Mother's Day gift Sizes 10 to 20.
2nd floor.

... a special clearance of women's better
dresses for E.O.M. Clearance! Values to $22.50.
Navy and black included in this group. Fine
quality acetate rayons. 2nd floor.

The Best-Know- n R inware, etc. Reg. $42.
s section.

Electric Irons
Reg. ro $14.50

. . . floor samples of high quality
electric irons. Values to $14.50
now at only half price! Downstairs
appliance dept

All sizes
141,, 15,
154, 16
164,17

Men s Dress
Shirts

Reg. $3.95, $4.50
l) X 21"

JO'Nites
I I $695

u 1

98
. . PLAIN WHITE
. . PLAIN COLORS
. . STRIPES
. . CHECKS

. . . two of the best
Bargain Table of
Notions, Vpl. to $1.25

Known brands of. . these 21" over- - mens aress shirts e0 on E.O.M. Clpar.I nights are the popu
$3.95 and

. Odds.
lar size for short
trios. Vvv, 'r'uo"1 ever on sale

o5 i !01Je from candling.
'

- Short
FINE

Solidly built bay famous maker. Lea-

ther trimmed. Heavy satin linings,
etc. Reg. up to $19.95!

collarsI52AX,CL0. MADRAS .

. . . rippers, silver cleaner, elastic
thread, plastic boots for children,
buttons, initials, ribbon in 10 yd.
lengths, plastic food bags with rip-
pers, etc. Notion dept.

10 OXr. .
15, 154.V MASH. Sizes 144.

.1D J? to 35 sleeve. Not all sizes
-- - - "ojj. vi more.Shop Early for

These!
500 Pairs Famous Brand
Women's Fabric Gloves
Reg. to $4.98 Pr.

1FW
D

iryrJ OReg. $3.95 and i; oc97 c
. . . hundreds of pairs of our finest
brands of women's high grade gloves
go into this E.O.M. clearance! Dozens
of styles ... all the colors for now
and later. White, black, beige. gd,
violet, etc. Washable nylons, rayon
and fine cottons. Shop early for these!
Main floor.

Cream, Powder,
Compacts

Reg. $1.50
2 for

. . . cosmetic odds in cream powder
compacts, colognes, bubble bath,
rouge, etc. Choose a summer's sup-
ply. Cosmetics dept.

$ O f infi.SJS!LM,-taUored.p.m,- iPair
printed patterns. ""autloin In h Plain and

198 v!cialiLLail0"d A1

I I comfort. The rw.it' TV...:iyears! Sizes smallum? larie.1"

Fine Water Glasses

Men's T-Shi-
rts

Reg. to $1.65
. . . odds of high priced glass such
as water glasses, juice, etc. Values
to $1.65 each now on sale at only
25 C your choice. Gift shop, main
floor.

. . . nunclreds of odds of men's andlarge boys' tee-shi- rt ;25'
Vofues to $3 snt
Moin floor. wv--

-Store Hours: 9:50 to 5:30
Open Friday Till 9:00


